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Socialismand
Left
Capitalism,
/
and Right

BY STEVEN LUKES

I effrey Goldfarb asks a very challengingquestion-or
rather two: "Are there any longer significantdifferences
betweenleftand right,and betweensocialismand capitalism?"
He rightlysees these questionsas having been raised, or
rendered more acute, by the revolutionsof 1989 and the
currenttransformations
takingplace in theSovietUnion,and
I shall
by the collapse of communismand anticommunism.
firstcommenton his way of posing the questionsand his
answersto them;and thenI shalltryto offersomeanswersof
myown.
Goldfarb offers a "new end-of-ideologythesis," which
records,welcomes,and supportstherejectionof "a totalitarian
culture, with ideological politics, scientisticUtopias, and
to complexsocietalproblems,"
of "veilsof
completeresolutions
ignoranceand illusion"which"rationalizedpoliticalactions,
buthad littleto do withsolvinghumanproblemsor promoting
humancreativity."
Essentialto ideology,thusunderstood,
were
its "easydichotomies"thathave "defineda greatdeal of our
political,economic, and sociological expert opinion and
common sense." We must, says Goldfarb, "struggle to
overcomethem" and discard the old "either/or
ideological
map" accordingto which"a countryis eitherfree or it is
totalitarian;it is eithera democracyor a dictatorship;it is
eithercapitalistor socialist(or 'communistic')."
Now, it is strikingthat, for Goldfarb, these are the
dichotomiescharacteristic
of the now-anachronistic
ideologies
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of
ofmoderntimes,butthattheydo notincludethedichotomy
Goldfarb
that
the
old
leftand right.More specifically,
says
of capitalismand socialismdoes "not hold,"while
distinction
thatbetweenleftand rightdoes not hold "in the same way."
betweencapitalismand
Why?Whydoes he see thedistinction
socialismas an ideological veil of ignorance and illusion
rationalizing
politicalaction,butcontinueto usethedistinction
betweenleftand right,speakingof the"politicalprojectof the
left" as very much alive in contemporaryPoland, despite
indigenousdenials,of the struggleof Havel, Michnik,and
fromthe left,"of therebeing
Konrad as being "ultimately
"responsibleleftistand rightistpositions"concerningthe
centralquestionsof politicsthroughoutEast CentralEurope,
and of the need fortheleft("they[we]")"to explorehow the
grand principlesand traditionsof the leftcan be realized
withoutdependingupon ideologicalcertitudes"?
The answer,I takeit,is thatforGoldfarbboth"capitalism"
and "socialism"are cardinalinstancesof discreditedand thus
uselesspoliticalrhetoric."Socialism"in particular,he argues,
but neitherterm
followingHavel, is a wordto be mistrusted,
in
the
"ideals
can plausiblyname
sense,"
political-normative
in
and
modern
fortheyare "too intimately
horror,
implicated
that
which
still
too remotelyand/orambiguouslyrelatedto
thepoliticalleftfromthepoliticalright."
does distinguish
What,accordingto Goldfarb,is that?He givesonlya few
clues to an answer. The left is, he says, concerned with
"democracyand political independence" and it places a
"specialemphasisupon democracyand socialjustice"whilethe
His
rightstresses"nation,social discipline,and efficiency."
argumentis that,under the conditionsof the new, Central
politics,it (theleft)can expressand
Europeanpost-totalitarian
withoutbeing obliged to defend
pursue thesecommitments
and promote"socialism"(or "capitalism"),
free,thatis,of "the
of the socialist-capitalist
framework
typology."He also holds
thenormin theWest.
become
and
thatthesame can,
should,
I have severalcommentsto make on thisanalysis.First,I
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agr^e, of course, that "socialism" has become widely discredited as a termof politicaldiscourse in East Central Europe, but
I do not observe that "capitalism"has. They are not bothseen
there as "intimatelyimplicated in modern horror." Only
"socialism"is. I am not convinced that the "socialist-capitalist"
typologyhas been widely rejected; on the contrary,it is still
widely deployed as various attemptsare made to slough off
what is seen as the socialistpast.
There is, however,a much more straightforward
reason why
"socialism" has been so discredited: that it can no longer be
plausibly seen as identifyinga viable, alternative type of
socioeconomic system that can claim to be superior to
capitalism in any significantrespect. W. Brus and L. Lasky
entitled their recent book FromMarx to the Market:Socialism
in Searchofan EconomicSystem
(Oxford UniversityPress, 1989).
The search is fruitless,for there is no alternativesystemto
capitalismthat incorporatesits virtueswhile exhibitingothers.
As for Goldfarb's account of what still distinguishes the
politicalleftfromthe politicalright,it seems to me thatit is not
helpful- indeed, it can be misleading- to say thatleftistsfavor
socialjustice and democracywhile rightistsstressvalues such as
nationalism,social discipline, and efficiency.Not all rightists
disfavorsocialjustice and democracy,as theyunderstand them
(Hayek, of course, denounces the formeras a "mirage," but
then so of course did Marx). Leftistshave been known to favor
nationalism,social discipline,and efficiency.These are abstract
values thatcut across the entire politicalspectrumand are the
distinctive property of no part of it: though they are
susceptibleof left-and right-wingunderstandings.
What answers,then,should be given to Goldfarb'squestions
about the real, or supposed, oppositionsbetween socialismand
capitalism,and betweenleftand right?How, in 1990, are we to
understand their meaning? Do they stillhave meanings? And
if so, to what extentdo theirmeanings overlap?
In the firstplace, I have already suggested thatsocialismcan
no longer be considered as an alternative socioeconomic
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systemthatis viableand superiorto capitalism.This inductive
conclusionseemsinescapable,ifone considersboththeoverall
recordof socialisteconomiesin thedevelopedand developing
worldand theattemptsto reformthemfromwithin.Whichis
not to say thatcapitalismis anywherean unqualifiedsuccess
of socialist(and other)critiques
story,or to denythe strength
of its internalstructuraland cultural contradictionsand
marketfailures,or to underestimate
thehumancostsof these,
in the streetsof Rio and New York,or in the peripheraland
the deindustrializedregions of the world. What is also
all the
inescapable,however,is the sheerrangeof capitalisms,
wayfromChile and South Africato Austriaand Sweden,as
of socialisms.The difference
compared with the similarity
betweenthe mostsimilarcapitalistsystemsis fargreaterthan
thatbetweenthe mostdissimilarsocialistsystems,
in mode of
functioning,
typeofpoliticalregime,and theimpactofbothon
the cultureof everydaylife. Perhapsall of thiscan best be
summedup byadaptingTolstoy:all socialismsfailin thesame
way;everycapitalismsucceedsand failsafteritsown fashion.
FromwhichI thinkwe shouldhenceforth
concludethatthe
if
it
can
lie
of
has
future socialism,
one,
only withincapitalism,
and it can only consistin one or anotherversionof social
democracy.As Goldfarbindicates,there are those,such as
MiltonFriedman,but also manyin the East,who see thisas
only the human face of communism;and it is, of course,
traditional
amongWesternsocialistsof the "left"to denigrate
of capitalism.
socialdemocracyas meretamingand trimming
But this is to take over the old Marxistassumptionthat
and redistributive
distributive
questionsthatconcernwelfare
and consumptionare merelysecondaryto the realitiesof
ownershipand productionrelations.To the contrary,we
might,in the best case, look forwardto new and innovative
formsof capitalismin East CentralEurope, whichin effect
take seriouslywhatremainsof the socialistproject,through
variousformsof collectiveprovisionand attentionto public
goods and collectiveconsumption.Whether this will be
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thoughtof as "socialist"will,I believeand hope, matterless
and less as historyunfolds.
I imaginethatGoldfarbwould agree withme thatsuch an
outcome would be one that "the left"should be ready to
welcome.But what,assumingwe do so agree,wouldwe mean
by"theleft"?
In continuingto use theconceptof theleft,and to identify
withit, Goldfarbsees it in termsof "grand principlesand
traditions"which can be defended and renewed in an
environment.
As I havealreadysuggested,itwill
ideology-free
not do to definethese principlesand traditionsin termsof
democracyand socialjustice.Variouskindsof right,afterall,
have theirown visionsof both.What we need, rather,is an
accountof whatis distinctive
of a left-wing
viewof democracy
and socialjustice.
I believethatsuch an accountmustreturnto the originsof
the left-and of the left-right
oppositionin politics-in the
Estates-General
of 1789,whenpoliticalgroupingsfirstdivided
in thisway,therebycreatinga new way of dividingpolitical
space. Such an accountwould,I imagine,when fullyworked
of different
shadesand tendencies,
out,reveala richtapestry
but twothreadswouldbe central.
One is the republican ideal of equal citizenship-of a
communityof free and equal citizenscommittedto public
The otheris
argumentand debate over politicalalternatives.
whatwe maycall the"rectification
this
principle": requiresthe
of involuntary
progressiverectifying
disadvantage,and the
continualseeking out of new kinds and new sources of
inequality.It began withthe franchisebut thenprogressively
encompassedconstitutional
rights,and latereconomic,social,
cultural,gender-based,regional,and otherformsof inequality.The firstprinciplepresumesformalequality,to whichit
seeksto givesubstance;the secondpresupposesreal inequalities, which it seeks to overcome. In short,as a historical
we maysaythattheleftincorporates
a dynamicthat
tradition,
has followedthe logicof thesetwoprinciplesin combination:
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to make formal equalities more real, and to make real
inequalitiesmore equal.
Notice that both principles have a universalisticthrust,
though in differentways. The dynamic of the rectification
principle is essentiallyboundary-crossing.It moves, not only
from income distributionto educational opportunityto racial
discriminationto gender inequality,but also frominequalities
withinthe nation-stateto those on a global scale. If rectification
is to take place withina nation-state,what possible case can be
made for the maldistributionof the world's resources? The
republican principle, by contrast, is universalistic,not in
application (for citizensmust always be citizensof somewhere
in the world, not of the world) but ratherinform:citizensare
required to judge political alternativesaccording to reasons
which anyone upon due reflectioncan accept- reasons which
they can publicly offer to one another and acknowledge as
compelling, independently of their particular interests or
commitmentsor traditions.
Sometimesthe leftin historyhas deviated sharplyfromthe
ideal-typicalleftI have sought to describe- by abandoning the
republican principle in practice (as with the Jacobins and the
Bolsheviks)or by gettinglocked into the mere defense of past
and abandoning the overall project of seeking to
rectifications
remedy further sources of involuntary disadvantage. The
"true left"pursues both principles.Its project is the combined
realization of both, in the face of various kinds of nonleftor
"right": traditionalistsseeking to preserve hierarchies and
reactionaries to restore old ones; particularistsseeking to
impose a particular communal form on society, thereby
arrestingthe dynamic or rectificationand equating effective
citizenshipwithethnicityor nationalityor religion; technocrats
who devalue the public sphere and civilsocietyand libertarians
and neoconservativeswho denounce the veryprojectof the left
as social engineering and who deny the very possibility,let
as the pursuitof a mirage
alone the desirability,of rectification
lyingalong the road to serfdom.
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This, I believe,is a way of seeing the leftas significantly
fromtheright,in itsvariousforms,thatcould giveit
different
bothan honorablepast and a viablefuture,in both East and
West.It seemsall too likelythat,as thepostcommunist
regimes
of East CentralEurope startto institute
economicand social
measuresthatbitedeep, the left,understoodin thisway,will
have a future.

